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CHICAGO PRICES
Small Monthly PaymentsIf Desired

NO INTEREST CHARGEDWrite Us Today for Cata
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Lifes Little Tragediesyouth dashed Into the

RELIABLE COMMISSION
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Dock

113

Stre-

etPhiladelphia
Goods handled exclusively on consign- s t
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mentPineapples
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Oranges
Grapefruit
Tangerines
Vegetables

florist

was something wrong about
those iud roses you sent the lady on
Lincoln avenue he declared
Im sure they were sent replied
I
the florist
remember the order
You said you wanted the very cheapest ones a dozen and a quarter Here
Joe
The new boy came forward
You remember those roses you took
to Lincoln avenue Sure you got the
address right 7
Yes sir I took It off tho bill for
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Midnight In The Ozark
and yet sleepless Hirman Scranton of
Clay City III
coughed and coughed
He was in the mountains on the advice
of five doctors who said hejiad com
sumption but found no help in the
climate and started home Hearing
of Dr Kings New Discovery he began to use it I believe it saved my
life
he writes
for it made a new
man of me so that I now do good work
again
For all lung diseases coughs
colds la grippe asthma croup whooping cough hay feyer hemorrhages
hoarseness or quinsy
its the best
known remedy
Price 60c and 100
Trial bottle free Guaranteed by St
Lucie Drug CoA
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We Pay the Freight
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KIMBALL PIANOS- 1
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Shippers get

In touch with
Stencils sent on application
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em shIIDrlng the bill hereI cant sir
I put It In the box with
the rosesCIE lund Plnln Dealer

Mortimer Smith

Factory Representatives

Daytona Florida
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McCormick Hobbs
i
COMMISSION

FLORIDA

Saved His Mothers Life
Four doctors had given me up
writes Mrs Laura Gaines of Avoca
La
and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die
when my son insisted that I use Elec
tric Bitters I did so and they have
done me a world of good I will ale
ways praise them
Electric Bittersis a priceless blessing to women troubl
ed with fainting and dizzy spells back
ache headache weakness
debility
consumption or kidney disorders
Use
them and gain new health strength
and vigor
Theyre guaranteed to
satisfy or money refunded Only 50c
at St Lucie Drug Co-
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MERCHANTS

AND VEGETABLES

170 Washington St

SPECIALTIES Pineapples

Co I

Oranges

Now York

Grapefruit Early Vegetables
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BAUGH AND BARNES HAMMOCK-

AT LAST-
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¬

¬

Subdivision of Lands in this Famous
Tract lying near Olso between the F E C
Railway and Indian River makes it possible to secure choice Hammock lands and
River Fronts in lots of 10 and 20 acres
Special low prices for 60 days Dont let
outsiders get all the
A
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Glass Cups
The first glass cups were made nt
Some were colored lllie
Alexandria
Bohemian glass and decorated with
glass pastes Imitating precious stones
and cameos Some were opaline others clear as crystal and still others
formed of opaque layers welded to
gether like the famous Portland vase
In which the white upper layer had
been cut away like a cameo leaving a
blue ground around the figures
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amWestmoreland Co
MIAMI FLORIDA BOX 74
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When you want-

I

A nice Buggy or Carriage to take a drive
A good Saddle Horse for a canter or exercise

Goods Delivered or Hauling of any Kind done call

Hunting
ogs Guns and Guides Furnished for you
wish
Parties We can send drivers with you if
carp of
Horses are Boarded and well taken
Transients Fed at any tim-
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FORT PIERCE FLORIDA

Near

Telephone 13

the Depot
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Silverware Cut Glass
Watch and
fitted

Jewelry
Full

stock of Clocks Watches
Fancy China
Eyes TestedGlasses

Fort Pierce Elorida
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ne Property For Sale

Pierce
the corporation of Fort
to
desiring
sixty acres of land just outside
acre lots to
80
paymentscash
that I would like to se in ten
small
very
Will sell with
d and own their own homes
own about two
od
balance I also
for
payments
long
give
Pierce on the
tIme
Fort
of
h
miles nOi
dred acres
for citrus fruit
at Vf1ro which IS
land
and there is no better
and
iudrda East Cpaat Railwayof Florida Will sell in small lots grove
in ustate
tables In
g
bearing
a
for

s

I own
thwelt

as above or will exchange
oodlocaticn and good condition
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A Costly Lie
My wife round a poker chip In my
pocket and I told her It was a dyspep-

sia tablet
Tint was clever
Far from It She swallowed the
chip and the doctors bills cost me
more thou the Jn k that

The
Coats
I

Kicked By A Mad Horse
Samuel Birch of Beentown Wis
had a most narrow escape from losing
his leg AS no doctor could heal the
frightful sore that developed but at
last Buckens Arnica Salve cured it
completely
Its the greatest healer of
ulcers burns boils eczema scalds cut
corns sore head bruises and plies on
earth Try it 2bc at St Lucie Drug
Company
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BULLINGTON Memphis Tenn

Never Out Of Work
The busiest little things ever made
ire Dr Kings New Life Pills Every
pill is a sugarcoated globule of health
that changes weakness into strength
languor into energy brainfag into
curing consumption
mental power
headache chills dsypepsia malaria
Only 25c at St Lucie Drug Co

Established

1876

P RUHLMAN CO
Commission MerchantsFl261

Washington and

orida

Murray Sta

93

Fruits a

New York

SpecialtyW-

hen you ship your fruit to P Ruhlman Company you get in touch
vith the largest handlers of Citrus Fruits in the country They number among
heir patrons the

finest trade in New York City and surrounding territory

Ship Your
PINEAPPLES ORANGES GRAPEFRUIT-

and SOUTHERN VEGETABLES to

ALMEDER EAMES
53

CO

Commercial Boston

Consignments Solicited
Cards and Stencils Furnished

Correspondence Invited

Faneuil Hall National riank
Boston Fruit and Prouuce Exchange
Chicago Produce Repor-

References

terEverything

For

MOTOR BOATS-

At Rock Bottom

PricesSE-

FREE CATALOGND FOR BIGHardware
Concern in the

Of the Greatest Marine
We Sell
By Post

from
Co

to Coast

r

Y

119 Chambers

Street New York

U S

Prices
Right
Service
Right
Away

So Settled
am opposed to American
girls marryln furrlnwM said old Mrs
SlpM
Im Jlst that opposed to It
that If my girls cant marry people of
their urea sex they neednt marry at
all and thats oil there Is about ltYes

I

Llpplncotts
rheumatism contracts the
muscles distorts the joints and under ¬
lines the strength A powerful pene
rating and relieving remedy will be
ound BALLARDS SNOW LINI- ¬
MENT It restores strength and suppleness to the aching limbs Price 25c
60c and 100 per bottle Sold by all
Chronic

ruggists

Looking For A
Good Housetyour Fruits and Vege
tables to
Here is one on the best mar ¬
ket Write for stencil and
market report today-

o ship
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F G HEWITT CO
WwhlnttonA Harrison Std
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Favorite Fertilizers
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FOR BUMPER CROPS
apply FAVORITE FERTILIZER its like

j

planting dolWhen you
lars that will yield many fold
For we found by experience the needs of Floridas crops the
plant foods her soil requires
Then we made fertilizers which supplied the lacking elements
We mixed them so that the plants would be fed constantlyas
growth unfolded wants
Not an ounce of insoluble material can go into a bag bearing our
trade mark When you buy a ton of fertilizer from us you get
2000 pounds of plant food
Our booklet is filled with valuable information about fertilizers A
Write now
copy will be sent you FREE

a

Independent Fertilizer Co
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

Represented by Edgar Lewis Eldred
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